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Ailyii iit;miim msurtod at low rates.
Obituary not ce ;xcvdir),' ton line., Ave cents

auric, uouut Die word!", blluwinectil fo uie line.
'ud band uiouiy with A1S. for ail in exots or leu
tines: " . ' ...

The editor will not Ajcxesponsible for the views
i correspondents. '

All article for publication must be aceomoanled
bv the full eamc of iiii! writer.

" CoiTponJe!iiii are ruiiuusloil not to writo on but
one siile or the pujHT. ' '

All coimnumoimoiis must he sent iu byTbursi'ay
: morning or mey wwj noTiitppoiir.

JAUiIreas ail coiiuuuuiciitioiift to
' THE ROANOKE BEACON,

' 'Plymouth, N.(C.

We appeal to every reiuier of Tub Koanokb
JSiiook. to aid us in making it an acceptable and

' profitable medium of news to our citi:;enn. Let
rlyrootittr people nnd tb6 public know wnatis
roibk on in ' Plymontbi Iteport to n all iteiiw of
.news the arrival and Jcpartu.ro of friend, goclai
:evet, deatiis, "motIouh iiuiujs, aoei (louts, new
'IjuUdiii'jS, tew enterprise und iinprovvraonts of

; whatever character, chanenin luisinesi indeed
DythinK ud every thing tUat wouii be of Interest

jto our people. .
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( Senator Z. B. Vance ha3 been
jusfcicating at the summer resorts of

4" liis State for the past few weeks, and
the entire people will bo glad to hear
that his health is rnuch improved.

: ' With its last' issue the Concord
JTimee, one of our, best exchanges,

j entered "its tenth volumo. The
,

' tiriies is one cf the leading weeklies
cf, the State and we wish it many

- Tpaorc yeaw of. prosperity.- -

'
,". v .,.

.

It i& unbecoming in - to.r , . ( I,; men get
' ' '

T mad 'hen arguing politics. Every
. - 'man has a right to his own political

'' opinion,' and will always havo (unless
the force bill becomes a law) and we
pee no reason why men . should got
piad becanso others differ with them

' in politics. "

. This conflict which occurred July
6 th f between locked-ou- t' workmen

, and Pinkcrton detentivcs at Cane-- .
. gie's steel mills, hear Tittsbnrg, Pa.,

has attracted the public attention
.ever' since. - '. '

.

z It seems that the workmen refused
vio work when their wugcij were cue

'
.: flown from 13 to 20 percent., by, it

' is said, the act of tho McKinley bill,
; Hnd they held tho works." ' Tims 'it

.. p. Nva3 that Piukerlou'smen were armed
v mid sent to the scene to quell the

' mob, but when they appeared on the
river in barges they were given a hot

' welcome und were not allowed to
' 3and until they surrendered to tho

yrorkmfcn. In the conflict eleven
'workmen ' and nine deLective3 lost
their lives. '

v
. . Gov. P.ittison was applied to for

; troops, wliicli ho refused to j;ive un-- ,
i Jtil tuo civil authorities had eshaTist-tj'- d

their forced
Tho people aro in eyinpathy with

, tbe A workmen, who from thp first
.. ? swore (hat the' property shoufd not

bo harmed,:, and that their only aim
Wits to hcrp non-Unio- n men from
taking their places in the inill, and

,
a
to this end they sought to protect
tli em selves. ' : . ; ,

Thiy excitement continued mitil
,T jf tins week when Guv.
Patterson, it iieccss-ir- to call
ii 't t!:i When tl.o soldiers

iv-.- l !." .jcr uy "f w. troublj
y ve!e w. .'uu:ed hy tiiio vt oi'kuieil

,
-- e . ii". ous for a tscttk-iiten- t ' of

it who arc de term mod

whilf)

IkKruKUCAS'Swho' know better,
have the face to loll inlellitient white
men at the South, that the Force
bill is all bosh, that it was gotten up
as a scare and would not lu) inado a
law if Harrison is .elected, and with
him a Republican House and Senate.
Of course some men will bolievo this
tale, in fact somo mmi will trv to
beiievc anything. But let us say .to

the Southern white man who is trv-- r

ing to believe this, tiiat ho is leing
fooled, he is being, led . against his
race, against Jiia freedom and against
his country tho South.

Has Harrison and his followers in
the Kepublican 'ranks shown by their
actions in the past two years that
they did not want tho force bill ? No,
and just as certain as he is

just so certain will he use every effort
to pass that bill. He hr.3 left noth-

ing undone thai could bo done to

mako it a law, and but for the patri-

otic efforts of tho Democrats and a

few "Republicans whoso sense of jns-tic- e

"held them back, tho force bill
would to-da- y bb n law and when you
went to tho poll's1 on nest election
day you would vote at the point of a

bavonet.'
Democrats arc not overdrawing

this question, they do not appeal to

the white man to stand by the Dem
ocratic party, for party victory, but
they are doing it in behalf, of the
South and freedom. v

'

No matter for what purpose it was
introduced or what argument may be

brought for or. against it, the Force
bill stands to-da- y as the greatest issue
in 'American politics. Compare it
with the Silver, Tariff or Pension
questions and it stands far above, all
of them. Silver, tariff and pension
bills will affect the purse the force
bill will affect tho liberty of Southern
white men. We of the South' can
afford to accept auy bill that has ever
been introduced in the United State
Senate or all of them better than we

can the Force bill. Silver, tari ff and
pensions bills can oppress or lighten
the financial condition of the people,
but they cannot ruin the happiness
of Southern homes and take . away
tho rights of Southern voters.

Let .Republican politicians "preach
to you of the necessjty'of this bill or
that it is only a scare. But listen to

Democrats also who tell 3'ou that
your freedom and the freedom of your
children is at stake, and when you
vote at thp next election let your voto
go into the ballot box" as a. veto ' to

the force bill. Harrison's election,
if t does no less, will givo ns ' tho
force bill. Cleveland's election, if "it

does no more, will defeat tho force

bill. You must decide.,
... ''

', ,
vv

' 'yJt

THE SITUATION IH NEW EflG-LAK- D.

N.Y., Tost.

Tho information which comes
from Connecticut that many life-

long Republicans in that State are
going over openly, to .'the 'side of
Cleveland and tariff reform. will sur-
prise no one who is familiar with the
sentiment' in Nov. England towards
tho tariff question. Ever, since tho
passage of tho McKinley law,' there
has been in all ; tho New England
States a steadily increasing body .of
Republican voters vho have reached
the conclusion that the only way by
which .New England industries can
secure tho free

for their continued existence is
by leaving tho Republican party and
voting with r.he Democrats. They
demanded free raw materials "of the
McKiiiloy Congress, and were not
met with refusal, but' with higher
duties. Thai was satisfactory proof
to them that there was 110 hopo of
relief through the .Republican party.
Tho consequence1 is that tho Demo-
cratic tariff plank 'attracts, them.
The Times gives tho names of a large
number of former' Republicans who
have come but openly for Cleveland
m Connecticut, and we are In con-

stant receipt of. private information
which convinces us of a similar con-
dition of affairs m other New Eng-
land lutes. "We Judge from .the
faint-hearte- d way in. which tho lead-

ing Republican organs take. hold of
tho tariff is3uo that they too have
hciird news of this character. and are
filled with doubt in consequence as
to the . expediency of putting the
party on t)Q extreme

'
' "McKinley

tariff basis."" ' ...

Shlloh'a Cons utfajit ion Cipro.
Tl'is Is trtjyond otiestiou the moat buccrmn

ful OdujiIi MwlJCHti we hiiva ever nul l, a
levy dwbea mvarulj'.v cure llo worst cmkos of
Oonii, !ff;t and lii'Oiioliiti, while its

I'lOD iri oiu ft :tVft!It l 111 tea liislnry of
Hitjiio i s lirst ii!teovtry it bai

ll.'iC.lt h I I (Ml II . il.il'.'.. lite, a ti'Kl tv

u:!i ..iiV-'Klt.- can hhicit. it' im Jinvo tt
. o .'; t tii i!y :.k v-- " n "'V it- Pnrn j

PC.

Cl't'Kf, r c t'lulr-h'- Povous I

P.lr" Ohcar. !

innJEKcror :;ATui;r.
VjlUon for Th Brava::. .

A tliou-m- !:cht kindling there,
... here ri ;br, her crprtM vecptre sways,.
And firin of e.uili ki'OM lair, " " .

hilti null rig 'nOiii.il tier nmrkling
lint in my wjul itio Kindliiif new

Fur lot Imi' than t lie Ciis of iiiybt,
And in tlioii'ii's veei. delect ml brow,

ttliinea a lieu crown oi' tslarfv liffht.
yiie s ivin'.! tlt:i; in noon, lUii hh?i(io
.f Kr!U sii'unur us. ion is nlven ;
So if my brnwt reth'cts tho cloud, v

'tU out tlao cloHtl of Keaven.
L'ETTtE Pkal. '

UciJSRSONVUMf, N, C. ;.
-

hay - -, BKisrs. j
Bay, K. 0.. July 9, '02.

Editor Bsaook :'.'' . - ,

Wentuer harins: been co raiay find cool
lately, tlio crops havo boou injured move ar
le.'.s, according .to locatiuu

tanners very busy tryiug to make up for
lost tinto

On an, average corn and cotton are re- -

ntarknbiy. good, , cotisidwriuj l&.eness of
planting ," ,

In AlHancemen of this county propose
to have a pic-ai- c, I think ou tUe lClh pi ox.
at Columbia. TJior.u pUin Ku'd old f.tMh-iono- d,

ni'iybrt, ,t eld Tyrroll ooiuoh nobly
forward, uud a mo.t pleasing and etijoyalia
time may bo expected.

I Lour considerable political possip, Rnd
from all arouunls, tba 'lliu'd party is gniti.
ir.g ground, 'tho what changes may iutr.
veue ro 'Jtction time, no one can tell.'

Ihe Ship of State ueed-- i abl, cautious,
experiencsd aud euergotio hand at tho
helm, aud a good mauy think that in llou,
B. AlBxaudr wo bavo oue who will, as
Senator, complete at lia'eigh, the well do

r"'.ord ha beyau an Reprasentativo.
Trado 13 dull and evxrytbinp; else

ditto. :.

Tiie nieanlos not yet died out. 'Not much
6icl:nc.i8 bht ail are poouly. L.

' "STATE KEWsT

Till LATF-S- EAfPHNI.NGS, AS GATHERED

FROM OUR EXCHANGES AKD ELSEWHERE.

Snithfield h to bave a cotton factory.
The town of ilouioe is having a new jail

bnilfc : ..', ,' .. ,

A VBiiud Tiger" has been caajjht up with
in Winuton, . ',.

'

There aro now over 2;"0 orpbavis at the
Oxford Asylura. .. ',.;,.;

Saow full in Greensboro on tbe Oth irjst ,
'so sajB tho Kecord. ' '

Iliiil lorms have douo inuch damage in
some parts of the State

Chapel H ill is considering the conBtruc-lid- o

of a water works bystiiO). ; ,

The Stute Prohibition convention .will
piaet in Oreeiibboro July 2i)th. v
"

Charlotte ijuow making bitf preparations
for tiiecouiiuj; IVr-ss- C)UVu'iitm.

. Chsrlea Lloyd, colored, was run ovtr pnd
killed by a tram al Tarboro, Saturday niyht

Hon. Kope Edas, of this State, is oue of
the coiimiittQa to notify Cleveland ol Lia
DouiiuatiOM. .

A convention of oysterocn and all inter-etttt- d

in th.o oyater bntiines'M wiil meet! at
OftMooka 17". .

'''

John fStillve!l wa shot tbron,jh thiv heart
tit Mount Holly .lust eek by ' tm officer
wbilo reaifclinnrrest. '

A com pa:y with a ctipiial stcc't of $ 1 SO,-00- 0

h:; bnn oigftuizea at Ifondtrsoh for
the nijuiiaclnro .'f tobioco.

Tho who set fire to tho propoity
of Air. ;J (J llicbardu, a Yew uionths ao,

'

havo been jaiiod in laioit euunty.
Mi. T J Muvdn of Ciimdea county lost

his ntablH, corn, foddar, lUnniug uuplu-montsra-
ud

twelve iftuui by Sro on tho 4m,
The Coininiufcioncrs of llondorson Lave

pasiu'd au oruinaiice doiutr away with door
tcreciis at d .painted window 8 in

A patent ftJ'ictric horr.c feeder 'ha boan
started by f. Wilaou county man.. You Bet
Ihe&krm clock,-fi-x the feid inx'i'ics it doeB
tho real -

There was i cloud burst at Winston on
Saturday niht which, besidns other dam-ay- e,

wiisditd the;t.rcis so badly that it will
cost $3,0U0 to uifcktt them buck.

Einii Siouu win Mews: Mr. Mose3 Strond
has a Jeivjy heit't-- r only 19 months old that
has never had a o'i?f . but (jives about oie
aud it taif gtlfti3 of milk p?r day. .

' Mcmroo Enquirer : Lcard (Jovinfiton, a
nogro man living iu Now Salem township.
Las a child two or tint o weeks old, which
has sixteen Iocs and sixteen finger. , '

7 old on Nevr; paring the rain aud ha'
btorm Saturday af leruotiu, one of the gnardK
at the peuit.'.ritiary f.irms. n white niau by
the uatno of Totu bmtth wa iihed by
lightning.

Durham Snn : Yesterday at Bariington,
a conntrynsan lost his ' horso in a rather
peculiar manner. The hortia was standing
somewhere near the depot when a trnin
rap up behind hiin, tho aninul reared on
his hied feet and foil over dead. ' Many
thought tlui horfiii diyd from flight.

Ch:riotte News: Mr. Giiles T. Crowell,
a Uabar.' Uii man, who want "to Iiray.il some
ytiirs nt;o, and nindn a fortune in a milling
cuterprie hns returned to hjs native borne,
and will probably csiubliftha. roller will iu
;otioord. The unsettled condition f affdira

in Uracil caused hiaa to piUl out from that
octtntry. .' -

.

The Goldsborrt Argtn says Mr..; Geo. D.
Uounott, of that city, has quite a national
reputation a; a breeder and handler of the
fiuest blooded hprf-- in the world,' and of
late.be'has enlarged his oapacition and is
reteivitifi; vifj'ns and bid3 and orders from
Moriio of tho 'most uot'jd 5n Ktock fanciers
ia the country. -

New JRcrno efotira d : . New lrne tntck-c- v

cdimtnenced shipping cabbages at the
bfgitiuing of the year und thm (supply has
biion coruiuuous tiuce tiiat time. .There are
now on sr.lc at Idi;srs-- Cliurchill and i'urk-er'- a

and other. Ktoreu of lite city n finely
formed, perfectly headed ones as could bo
found any where. - Same of them measure
over a foot in dii),niater.:

Hed Springs Comet s The ' colored pco-pl- a

of lied HpriugH will entabliKh a Lijib
grade Bc'nool at an early day. They will
erect a building of largo proportions and
employ an able corps of teachers, j; .Mr. T.
W. Kdtnn, one cf our frorej&iTH fanners
vho believes iu a tli ves siiy oi'cropa iafoi ms
;;n th:.f. beaidts Htipubj ion hia &r family
willi bnttcr ban wld tinea Jaunfvy 1st 00
pouuds al butter m !'. ceuts per pound, the
product if three cowa v

V.ayor ',. of Aslicvil'e, was
arreslo.i'r'rid.'iy h'l' vioUtinc; a.i ordinance
.".'riiust h'.st driving. WMiin:: to try the
ipoed of Ills iiorKO. it is said be ordered a
.'ol.ci-m.ii- i to clear a street. Tnia was ilmie-
and tho ii or lh-ji- i rv.'.t- his driver jn the
'.iiir; v n .1 utrulo turn drivo throns 1 tf;e
street. j he L'.nt f t which th.) horse Vfas

,ii (a T'lutiily in vjuiikUun c ihu
law thlit '!'! 0.1. Jum.'S, a lawyer, swore
r il w; :.i,t for jbhiUonVi arrosc. ' The

, Cull at Sprnill t Tiro's sior and p;et
Calvert's Iubect Powder. Only IOC. Killed
1500 roaclH'fi one night.

County Dciixovratio Cnventlcn
The Democratic Ojunty Couveution iji

hereby called to raeot in Ply month on Mon-
day, Angtwt.m ysry at 12 oVttsck M;-- '

The toynsiiip pritnarle will moot on
Sattjr.iay July SOlh 1H0'2 ntltoper, Noi;.
nan's cstore and Crenwt;il, reBpit'tivo!y,
and at Plymouth Oil July 21), to elect dele-
gates to the county Convention . . -

Plymoulh towLwhip .has JO Relegates;
Lee's Miilu 0; .Skinncr.svillo 3 aiut Jroappcr.

10. ' 'JlOllg
The County (Jonveiutjou will elect dole,

gates to the District Convention, and trans,
act all other political business put before
it.

'
0, ,L. Petxiorsw, '

Ch'rm, Lem. Ex. Co.

An Important Fact
That can be found at 11. II. Patterson &
Go's., new Drag Ktora Eailet'.s Cholkra
C.UiiB, the great curq for Dyseutery, Cholera
Aloibus and Ci;aiop 'Colic. It was ihe first
and the best now on the market. No cure,
no pay. Try a.bottlo, VScv. . .

CONGF.ESSIONAi
"

CONVEtf-TIO- N.
' :.';...

The Democratic Congressional" Conven.
tion of the JFirst District of North Carolina
will ba held in Edebton on Tuesday; the
IHh dny ol Aug'.;ftt 1802, at 3 o'clock P. M.
The object of this .Convention ia to nomi
nate a cai'ttichUe for Uoutjross lor tho Titst
District and a Pn sidonfial . Elector.

By order of the 1st d strict Cougreasional
Extcutive Committoe. v-

., S. B SrRUltX., Chairman. '

P. S. Bpnweraiic papers, of tba district
will please copy. . ,

KOTICK .
"

;

CONVENTIOf 2N SSNATORlAJi.DlKTRICT-TboDeinocrati-

Convention for tho 2ud
tSenatorial Dihlrict cf North Carolina will
be held in the town of Washington, . O,,
on
1 1

Tuesday.....the lGih
.

day of August 1892 at

Xheob eet of the convention is to nomi
nate two candidates for the Senate' for the
2nd eienatort.il District. v
' Uy order 4f l'ho 2nd betiabrlal District
Executive Committee, Levi I. Faan,

; ' , ".. , '
; Chairman.

NOTICE.

- All persons dextrous to form n Cleveland
and Curr Club will meet ut the Court Ilrinsa
in riyrponth n Thursday Jnly 23th al tJ p.
ra. Acood time during the caropdgn will

'be ensured C. L. PKTTioiiisw. v

Chr'm'Dim. Ex. Co.

Fo? Boils, PsrppSes

crcfuSouo sores,
ecxerna, and al! otiser
blood diseases,
tako .:

Ayer's SarsaparSHa
. It will
. reJicvo end euro

dypepsi.'- nervous1 !.
dcbSHty, and that

,' tiredrf oe!!ns f "

w5!l euro you.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

AT TMM

Court House,
jijilit Fay.

" Koti.cc U hereby given that a meet-
ing of Washington "County branch
of the 'North-Carolin- State Sunday
School Association' .will be "held tit
the Court House iu Plymouth' next
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock".

Pastors, Superintendents, Teach-
ers, (Scholars and all persons that
arc interested in the Sunday School
work aro invited and requested to bo
present.

E. L'udfoho, President,
Committee : liev.: J' F. Tuttle,

Dr. B. Chears, Mess. J. W. Bryan,
C II. If arrison, L. I. Fegan and S.
Parker.': ' '

the i.Ev yoltK

WEEKLY WORLD,

0 n 0 ' D 0 13 ar ii Year.
Coufains tho beat lcKturcs of auy Weekly

printed. M. Quad, lalo of thr Detroit Droa
Prcbu, writes a puye at matter twtj Week.

"'Esi For tiAMytE Cory

TUB WEEKLY WOULD, New York City

' , " ' "'-;-n f v

.SUBSCRIBE TO

The Boanoke' Beacon,

ONLY $1?00

'P V
'

i if "ill m

.One Dollar Weekly
Buys a yood Gold Wtitch hv our Club Sy.
torn. Our gold filled c.w: nro
warranted for 20 y"avN,fc Fine Elgin or
Walthatn moveiuont. Btoui wind ami pet
Lady's or Gent's size Equal ti any $.".U

.walch To secure ugenls "wboro we huve
none, we sell one of the limiting Chm;
Watches for the Club price $-- '8 and snd
C. O. L by express with pnvilci e of ex
amination belore pn. iug fvr euine
Our Agent at Durham, N. C. , w'ri'es :

' '

"Our Jcwclar Imvo confenned thoy .lou't know
how yon rim fnrulsli such work for ilia Wmey."
Otr Agent at Uath Bprins, 3. C., writes':

"Your watche t.ike at IaUt.. Tho irmitluuinrt
who !ot the It waiol! said thut lio twninim il and
JirictU a jutrelvrswatt'litB iu l.imcast. v, thai wau
11O bolter than ynurn, lint tlin price na.--i $V."
Our Ajent at Pennington, Tex. writes :

"Am hi receipt ol tlio wmcli. and am phased
without !iiciiiurt. All who liuvo tccu U nny'it
would bo cheap at $ 10. ,

Cue good reliable Agent Wanted for each
place Writo for particulars "

-
'

E,MriRis Watch .Co., New York,'

i

Proprietors.
' i '". "!t-;- v.

'

. :

The publi5 are invited to vist the
Ne-- Drug Store of 11, '

& Co., when in ivant of Drugs, Pat-
ent' Medicines, - Fancy Goods, Toilet
Articles, Perfumery, &c., &c.

CdPi'rcscriptions co 115 pound-
ed with ticcuracyi day or

. night at luodemto
prices. 7

; Jn ' malcing our Urst bow to tho
good people of 'Plymouth and snr-roundi-

country wo' elicit your
patronarey yith

;

the assurance that
e'ery eliorfc will be rn;tdo to please.

ffOur soda fountain is now in
operation. .. Champagne 'Mist, Soda,
jilk Shakes, bherbets, and all tho

latest summer dinks served in stylo.
'6urs

.. II. II. PATTHliSQ.N & CO.
G. If. Harrison's old stand, Piym-outli- ,

N. C. .jyi'ly.'

Instruction Is o.forftd in four general
courses of study, filxbi-iiif- ' couiseh-- , a lurgo
number ef special courses, and In Jaw,
medicine aud engineering. Ti e Faculty
includes twenty teachers. SoIumi; ships
and loan fuuds arw uvailublo lor r.vcdy
young men of ittlein and eharuo er. The
next sen-do- begins Sept. 1, I'or calabijzue
with full icforiiintiou. nddrehs FlsESlP.vri
WINS'iON, Chapoi Hid, N, C. je 2-- iim

A, 11. MM5TELLER
PR ACTIGl L- --

. .
x

TUNER AND REPAIRER'

PIANOS and OSOAHS:
Twcnty-Sv- e Years' Experience.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Pianos and
Organs Sold or Exchanged. '

Edenton", K: C. , Formerly of

Baltimore, Md. - jyS-t- f. ,:.

B.-KUJiaWE'S-

9

UNDERTAKER. '
. I am better prepared to fiu-nin- the pub-

lic in the Undertakers business than
Cof3nB supplied on demand from the finest
to tbe cheapest and at priceo that defy com-petetio-

I am also prepared to Ferve tbo public as

COM IE ACTOR AND BUILDER.'
Thanking the public for past patronage

and soliciting a eontinuaneo of same 1 am.
Yours truly, ' -

Ap-w- r '15. Nurney

JiiyHltT AKD EXCIIAKG13
'

STABLES, '

W. C THOEIPSOH,
Proprietor, Roper IhC

Fine turnouts always on baud. Can bo
hirad at auy hour, day or night. - Terms
reasonable.

C?Horses sold or exchanged, jra' 'apSOtf.
'

, WHITE BAKEEIt SHOP '

BEOF. P. A. TOOSLE,
. PLYMOUTH N, 0..-Th-

Finest Tonsorial Artist in EtiRtf-r-

Carolina. Strictly a First-clas- s cstahlinh- -

ment. Washington street, three doors
from Yrater

0. L. PETTIGIiE V,
ATTO.UNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Pr.ictiCi in all tin- - bUues ul,1 I'tacral Cour:.
Offle, 7 liter Street, PLYilOUTII. ?. C.

' PLYMOUTH, M. C

4.1.----
w' ''.''y' 1

rrniiE NOKFOLK & SOUTHERN It. B.
XL

- '
, .r'i '

Tim' Dinner snonr tiKK bktwken Ply-
mouth, Eubkton Aitu Eastern Nortp
Caicolisa avd Norfolk, amd all
points n03th. ' '

Mail and Express leaves Norfolk daily
(eept Sunday) at 0:45-A- . .M., arrives at
Kdenton Vl:U P. M., and ut Belle Haven
at '1:15 i'. M.,' connecting with sleamer '

llaveu Belle for . Sr'ioutli Creek and Bay
Biver. Leachville, bcrantou, Makleyville,
&o., CvC. i.

Connect M Edentou daily (except Sunday)
with the Ciimpauy'u Steamer Plymouth for
Jtoanoico lliver, Javnesville & WashiuetonR
It., Ktr.'Berlie for Windsor and CahioBiver,
also with the Btr. M. E, Roberts Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday for landings en .

Chowan liiver and oa Monday and Fri--
day for ' Columbia and landings onr the "

Cuppernong ltivor. Leave E;dentoa
every Wcdriesday for, . Mill Landing,
Salmon Creek and returns ' following day.

Through tickets on sale on Strs. Plymouth
and M. 12.' lloboris und baggage checked to
blfUious on the Koriolk & Southern It. K.,
and landings on Kivor routes," ahd to Baltii
more. Philadelphia- New York. Washing- - ,

ton, fbrAtf"""-- . ' -

- Korfollc freight ind pawjirgor stationg
at Norfolt Western It. It. aeft

Freight received daily until M.
(except Sunday) and forwarded prom.tt-- s

.

EASTERN CABOLINA DIsrATCn

FAST FB.SISHT LINE, .
- AND TASSEUGSR ROUTE,
The new ond e'epaut passenger steamer

Ncuse, leaves -- liliabftn City Tuesday,
'Thursdity and Saturday for Newberue,

connecting vilh'the Atlantic and N. 0. 14. '

li for Kiimton, Goisboro and the South.
' Daily nil rail eorvi- between Elisabeth
City, "Edouton and' New York, PhiUdol-phi- u

and Baltimore and Norfolk.
Through cars without breaking bulk, low v

rates and quicku time than by any other '

roivio f'irect all goods to be shipped via
Efislem Carols Dispatch aa follows:
' From !rfo:k, via Norfolk Southern J

i:r.iha.J. l" 1

Vn.-- Eultimoro. via P, W & B. 14. &.
President St. SlAtior.. v

i '

'From fhiladolr-liiii- , by Poun. K. E. Dock --

St. Sfutio;;.
'Fropt N'a7 York, by Pcrin, R. R. Pier '

'27 North Biver.:.
r?y" For lurther information apply to

.T. If. Kn-iti- Aa Blymouth, or to th?
Joon'tiai ctuoa of the Norfolk & Southern

ii.'uiror.a company aoiioik
' . , II. C. I1UDGINS,

Gcntl.EPt. &Pass. Ag't.
51. K. KING,

Geu'J'. Manager, ' ,.,

P;0, LEY &,0O,
'. Dealers In- - "

F.Qfeigii and Domestic' Wines an$
-

Liquors.
CIIOI03 BRANDS OF CIGAI?3.

V

for gale by wholesale or retail

IllUCVTff, N.C,

- .X K'. EVERETT, .

'

DEALER Ii,' ".

FANCY WINES. AND; LIQUORS

15YTIIE DKftCK OR MEASUBn,.,'- - :.
I can be fonrd at tho old stand of Wood?

aid 5 Everett on Water street, where I will
bo pleased to e my friends and th
public generally. Respectfnllv,

jauS tf. S. K. EVERETT.

.;) BEST-
1!io et:n:(l;iril Kol-ai- Slicttle Sewing Machine '

is tho best on the market aud if you want 9
light ranninp, pretty .machine for little cash
you should get The Standard. .

. IT IS .BEST
H. B- - Yoager, Agb

Ot'2-t- f ' PLYMOTJlH. y.c.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as Executor of B. M,
Spruill deceased, lato of Washington conn,
ty, North Carolina, this is to notify al
periona having claims against the estate ol
the said deceased to exhibit them to the un.
dorrined on or before the 2nd day of June,
18l3. or this notice will be pleaded in bar '"
of their recovery. .

All persons indebted to the said estate
wiil please make immediate payment.

. This 2nd day of Juse, 18U2. '
Jons E, SlNGLETOW,

A, p. Gay lord, Ex'r.
' Attorney.

.; NOTICE.

VI' ill lja offered at public salo on th 23r4
day of J n no. LSO at the hte residence of B.
V... hpratll, deceased all his chattlc peopeny
ocriKiHun of stoclt, crop, &., &c.

This 2nd day of June,-J892.- '
.

'

JohnE- - biKOLBTOK,
A. O. Gatj-okd- , Ex'r.

At torn 3v. . r

Civil Engineer and
t ! y Tm C5 ' TTTr"-Tr- i

r; c

V

' Hi

0


